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Every man can do at 
least on& thing well . 

Phrenologists—s-a 
— that our bump of 

Stain Knowledge 
~~ s l idws great devel-

i opment? 

us your 
_stain problems. 

Htimphrerys" 
24 South Avenue 

Mam 2117 Stone 617 

City Parish New* 

t». Racer *m4 Faola. 

freabmenta.etc.The proceedrwiil |~ 
-—^— . be for the church. William WaPfcb, 

Therriasseson Sunday will be general chairman* Matfiias Kin* 
iM.i-e.tim Budget 6f Happening! at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30 o'clock, en and William Schlueter assis-

G.thered b y Our City Reporter i , B l » I U & $ M 3 J O ^ s r i U ndld t " * * 
their semi-monthly meeting at ——•-
the Parish Hall on next week' st. Joaeph'a. 

• - - ••-• - ..—. ' Thursday. ^ _ ^ I A novena to St. Ann began on 
The masses on Sunday will be Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Spaker of Thursday, July 18th, in this 

at«6:30, 8:15* 9:30, high mass atBurkbart PI., havereturned from church, which will last'ninedays. 
10:45 o'clock. a most enjoyable motoring triaSeEKkes will be held every morn-

School collection will be taken through eastern, New York and a ing after the 7:30 mass, and on 
up at all the masses on Sunday, tour of the Adirondack-^t^Jnty^dTMth and 25th services 

Sunday will be communion day g ^ W m y ^ ? r W h u ! d i h t 8 l S ° " P b e h e | d "?.> F - F " M ' $ 
for the young ladies' of the par- f/J• J * ? - S p a l ? e r o n this sight-special sermon will be given eacfc 
ish Thejnemhers of the Sodality s e e m 8 tQBr' evening, and after the sermon 
will receive" at the 8:15 6'ciock' Members of St. Boniface Circle devotions . and—benediction in 
m a s g •' of the American Red Cross held honor of St.* Ann will beheld. 
" "~¥fie s^rmoathv of the narish i s * most successful supper at the; After the services in the even-' 
Smith of Rugby Avenue on t h e f X ^ ^ T i 1 8 ^ 1 6 ^ E ^ * ? ? 1

t . h e reJ'? °LS!> Ann, and on Fn-
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Normal Eyes are capa
ble of constant and con
t inued w o r k -

Sub-Normal or Imper
fect Eyes require glasses „ „ „ „ , . , - * L 
oo o ^oiiof *^ *w«^+«.I«^4lby Rev. J. E. Gefell,*as8i8ted by 
as a relief-to t h a t ttred,^ev A B r e e n of Mt< Morris and; 
strained condit ion. 

E.LBAUSCH&SON 
Opticians ' OptometrUt« 

C M A I N STREET EAST 
MW*EA5H¥fMIE— 

T w o Stores 

v Restaurant 
" Keeptii 

who want their counter tops 
iind table tops to be clean 
and bright should use Hail-
man's Finish—a preparation 
which we have sold for many 
a year-with unfailing satis
faction. It has the body and 
the jusjtfLtnjileiise the most 
particulnr. 

•DARNARD Both 

P O R T E R P h m c * 
& REMINGTON1 

North Water Street 
Near Muin 

death of fo&'m" L^utenant!0 m^mb
0

er! „ a n d h*8 ,b e e n v e 7 | d w . " July~26ti7, higTJ ma'ss will bej 
S i s Smith The^annduncemlm ,busy in fed Cross, work especial- celebrated, closing the Novena ' «* K;J ^Hma» JSZA wZfElfcr in'making hosp ta garments.1 
of his death was received by the \^Ji ^ p * « 
family last week. The young beu-- t t fJ2*m£^j^f^^ 
tenant was the first boy of t h i s E S W ' T K ' ; , . I ^ * T L , J ? 'n 

™.i0i, **,»,•.«, nn'k;ai«/. /«»»,{„ charge of the work and very lm 
parish to give up his life for his| * t a s s j 8 t a n c e n w been given! 
country. His death was caused^. P Z . I J u ! i u . _Tu_\!ii„_ ' 
by gas poisoning ill France and 
was a hard blow to his parents 
who had planned a brilliant fu
ture for their son. whom they| 
were so justly proud. 
„ A solemn reqaiem mass was 
celebrated on Tuesday morning 
at 9 o1*clock for Lieut. Clovis 
Smith. The mass was celebrated; 

Rev. Wm. Stauder. Bishop Thbm 
as F. Hicitey gave the final bless, 
ing. Priests in the sanctuary i n 
eluded Rev. Felix O'Hanlon dfl 
Clifton Springs, Rev.J.F.O'Hern[ 
of the Cathedral. Rev. George V 
Bums-of" Sacred Heart church, 
Rev, William Heisel of Holy Re-
deVmerandEev7jl>hn^ White and Richard 

jby Edward Miller, whovolun-l 
teered to carry the cat-out gar
ments from the Red cross House 
to the meeting place of the circle 
and to return the finished gar
ments. 
. As the fall approaches, it isl 
[earnestly hoped to increase the| 
membership of the circle, so that 
a still larger amount of work may 
be turned out each week 

Ot'H LADY OF VIOTOBY. 
So many children attend the| 

parochial school connected with 
the church, that the building has 
become too small. Four rooms are 
being added—while the pupilsj 
have their vacation. At the samel 
time work is being done on two| 
new wings of the church, and i t 
is expected that these will be 
dedicated in about two weeks. 
The bapistryi will he in one and 
the stairway to the organ loft, 
and confessional in the other. 

St. Andrew's Church. 

The masses on Sunday will bel 
{at 6, 7:30, 9:15 and high mass at 
10:30 

A requiem high mass was said 
this week for Mrs. Teresa Doho. 

ft*. I. Wilson Mine no 
^Engineers, Boiler Makers, 

Machinists Repairs and 
Supplies 

a i z » Wafer street 
Both Phones 9 2 2 

St. Augustine's, Tfaerhnfeli was| 
filled with friends of Lieut.Smith 
and a delegation of soldiers from 
the U.S. School of Aerial Photog
raphy at Kodak Park. Knights of 
Columbus and members of the 
faculty-and-alumni of'thg-Rpelr 
ester Catholic High School at 
tended. 

A service flag in which one gold 
star appears, was raised last Sun 
day evening. The flag contains 
the numbering 100 representing 
one hundred boys gone from this 
pamh.The gold star is for-Lieut. 
Clovis Smith. A parade preceded 
the flag raising, consising of the 
graduates of the school and the' 
Knights of St. John. Rev. J, E 
Gefeli performed thj„dedicajory 
service. Rev, 
con: Springs paid tribute to the 
young man who was represented 
by the gold star and Attorney 
John Mclnerney pointed out what 
jservice means.The Libertv Quar
tette sartg ~a«tf~DfphamVBirnd| 
furnished music, closing with all! 
singing "My Country *Tis of| 
Thee." 

Merkel 
The Red Cross Circle Tneetsl 

every Thursday-afjifnoon and 
evening at the Parish Hall. 

Under the auspices of the Holy 
Name Society -a-Band—Concert 
and Ice uream Social will be held 
[on the church grounds Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings, July 
23 and 24th. Children's^matinee! 
ion Wednesday afternoon 
I The Young. Ladies' Sodality 
will-receive Holy Communion at] 
the 7:30 o'clock mass on next! 
[Sunday. 

nietwed Mcrameat.-

Members of our congregation 
. met Jast_ Monday evening m the[ 

Wm. Ryan-of-Glrf^parish hall for a farewell, recep
tion to Rev. Dennis V. Lane," for
merly assistant rector .at this 
[church, who has been transferred! 
to the Immaculate Conception 
Church at Ithaca. Father Lane 
went to Ithaca last Saturday for] 
the Sunday services, but return
ed here for the -reception in hisj 
honor. 

He was given a purse of $500 
in the course of the evening, and Cttrpas ChrtoU-

The Best Remedy 
J a c k s o n ' s Cough Syrup 

George Hahn " 
Prescription Druggist 

5 6 1 S t a b * S t r e e t 

Thomaa. B. Mooney 
FUNERAL P I 

9 a E d i n b u r g h 

Heme PheocM13 
S t r « » t 

Bell 12? 

Geo. Engcrt & Co.] 

C O A L 
Principtl Office and Tard 

« * 0 6 B x c h a n g * S t r a a t t 

Telephone 157 

A-l TAXIS 
Main 4 1 3 Stone 453 

D c u p a trip $1.60 up an honrj 
Union Owner Driver* 

The order of malses-on^unda-yl^nMmbexs^olJthe -Young La-
" dies" Sodality gave him a surplice 

of Venice lace. There was a large 
attendance, the big hall being 
completely filled with friends of 
the former assistant pastor. 

are as fo]lows;-7, 8:30, 9:30 and 
11 o'clock. 

The school collection will be 
taken up at all. the masses next 
[Sunday. 

The nest regular meeting ofj 
Br. 251, L.C. B. A...and Br. 139t 
C.M.B.A.,will.beheId next Tues
day evening, July 23rd. 

The Central Council of the La* 
dies' Catholic Benevolent Asso
ciation are making arrangements 

tea service flag in honor 
[of the relatives of members who' 
have answered liberty's call tol 
larms. Members of Branch 251, 
who have husband, son or broth-
er ln the service kindly notify 
Mrt. J. C. Carmody, 62 Ontariol 
St., chairman of Flag Committee 
as won as possible. 

St. MkkMl'a. 

Robertson & Sons 
Shoe Repairer*, Inc. 

BOTH PHONES 

471-The onjer'ofmasses duringthej 
summif months are as follows: 
First mass at 6:30, children's 
masi at 8:30 and high mass at 
10 o'clock. 

The requiem masses for this 
week were for Peter Arensmaier, 
Frank Wolf, Trompeter family, 
Felix and Catherine Feltzandl 
Charles Stephany. 

The funeral of Mrs. {Catherine] 
Schraub took place Tuesday 
morning at § o clock. She leaves. . . . , 
one son, Michael Sehraub; 6ne|Eelief Circle held 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Hummel; 

mAOCMAt&C 

Burke & McHugh 
. _ . C A R T I N G OQ. 

Light into Cars for GeneraT Delivery 
163 North St. 
Both Phones. 

«».w«t^leight grandchildren and eight, 
-» str«ijgi.ea(;.grrandchildren. 

A month's mind requiem mass] 
was read this week for CatHerinel 
Heier at the request o f the l io 

Sunday at all the masses an ex
tra collettion will be taken up for| 
the decorating and electric light
ing of the: chirrch. 

The members of the choir will 
have their annual picnic at Point 
Pleasant, Tuesday, July 23rd, 

On Thursday morning a novena 
in honor of S t Anne started. 
[Prayers will be offered every 
morning in her honor. < Subscribe for The Journal. 

— at . DrMaft's. 

High mass was celebrated in 
this* church orrFriday* morning at 
]8 o'clock by Rev. J. J. Bresnjhan 
for the welfare of aeventy.ftve 
[younj^merrnf theisaYiih who are 
in active service with the fight
ing forces of the United States. 

'••'• t > i • ii "••"ii ii -—-

Bishop Cusack's Funeral 

Attended By Diitingnisned Prelates1 

Mi State Officials. 

Bishop TkomaiF. Hickey Delivered 
The Oration. 

Holj Kedrfwar. 

The annual novena in honor of: 
St. Anne will begin on hext Wed 
nesday evening at 7:45 o'clockj 
in this church. A special shrine 
will be erected in the sanctuary 
for the statue of St. Anne* before 
ffhich services will be conducted 
each evening until the feast..Iu]y 
26, The services will consist of 
hy"mns sung by the congregation 
and the Rosary and other prayers 
will be recited and. portions of 
the life of the saint' and some of 
the wonderful cures effected 
through her. intercession will bel 
,readr after which benediction of M _ __ _^ 
JtheBlessei-Sacrament-Jwill—be|-v5B % SOTnglieH!. 
given,- ' ------ . - --**^—*--
Sunday morning at all the mass

es the envelope collection will be 
taken up and at the 7:15 mass 
the Young Ladies' Sodality will 
receive holy communion in a 
[body. 

The requiem masses this week 
were for Mrs. Anna Keller, Mrs. 
Barbara Mattle, Miss Florence 
Minjges. On Friday morning a] 
mass was offered for peace. 

Wednesday evening the War| 
thtir meeting; 

A mid-Bummer festival will be 
held on August 7,8, and 10th. All 
the societies will take ah active 
part in making it a success. It 
was agreed to place it under the 
following organizations: Sacred 
Heart, St. Jacob's, Young Ladies' 
Sodality, Knights of - St. Louis, 
CM. B.A., St. Fidelis, C.R. & B. 
A„ L.C.B.A.. C.W.B.L., Ladies', 
Auxiliary, H..R.Av A.. Order.©: 
(Martha atrd Holy Name Society. 
All the parishioners are asked toi 
bring their relatives and friends' 
and have a good time. There Will 
be many novelties and latest at-1 

tractions, a country store, an up-, 
to-date parcel post office, various R -, 
concossions, luncheon and re-

SiWey> Lindsay ^ Chiir Co, 

Srore N e w s for To-Morrow f old To^Day 

Seen the New Wash Shirts Yet? 
didn't take long for a crowd t o gather; 

if-the-fresfe-tirew wash skirtsJust 

received. Good news travels fast. T h e styles are 

the prettiest yet—some witfr-t 

big squares all around the bottom, some w i t h 

hemstitched tucks, and there is a perfect riot of 

pretty pockets. Please notice the quality o f the" 

lustrous ocean pearl buttons—and they are used 

lavishly. Made wel l in e,yery seam, splendid 

materials—mostly gabardine, a few tricotines and 

gleaming surf satins. T h e prices are^ the l o w e s t 

possible for worthy g o o d s - - ._ 

S 3 . 9 5 . - J O 0 15.50 $6.00 _'_^ 
Second Ffoor 

FIFTY YEARS AGO. 

Julyl6,1868-Fifty Years Ago| 
the-Rif ht-Rev7-Bernard-McQi 
arrived in the city and. xaajnet 
by a delegation that escorted 
him to St. Patrick's Church 
where an address of welcome was; 
delivered by the Rev. Father 
Early. At the close of the ser
vice the bishop preceded to St. 
[Joseph's -Church and thence.to] 
the episcopal residence in Frank 
Street where he was welcomed 
by Patrick Barry. 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR M 

?m 

^M 

-^isH-the-BaseinePt-for-TSeeds a n d P l a n t s , 
Spraying Materials, Arsenate of Lead, Bordeaux Mixture.Pam Green Sprayera, 

Supplies, rfives,. Foundation,"Fraines, Smokers, Toola, etc. 

Central Floral and Hartery Depot 
M» Main Street EaM 

Tke Maarer-Haap Co, 
Telephone Ml 

HOTEL ROCHESTER 
Why Jbe worried to death w i th housekee 

annoyances w h e n y o u can l ive in the first c 
Ping 
:laat, 

modern, firejproofTHOTEL ROCHESTER for^le«r 
money—a paneca for all home-iil ijr^wedrby-helpr 
coal and food conditions? Come i n and t ee for 
yourself, then move in . . 

Milton Roblee r Maniger . 

INCORPORAl-ED 1860 

Albany, July 17. -The Right 
Rev. Thomas P. Cusack, fifth 
bishop of the Catholic diocese of 
Albany, was buried here to-day. 

Some of the moatdistingOTshedj 
prelates in the United States, in
cluding Cardinal John M. Farley! 
of New York and state officials! 
headed by Governor Whitman1 

and his staff, attended the funer
al services, which were held in 
the Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Conception. Priests from all over 
the New. York province were 
present. 

The services were most impres
sive. They began with a pontif
ical mass of requiem at 10 o'clock; 
Bishop Joseph H. Conroy of Og 
densburg was celebrant, assisted 
bythe Right Rev. Monsignor 
seph A. Delaney. rector of the 
cathedral, and high church dig
nitaries from various parts of the] 
state. 

Bishop Thomas F. Hickey of 
Rochester .preached the funeral(| 
sermon. 

At the conclusion of the sermon 
the visiting bishops, including] 
Hickey, Conroy, Thomaa D. Bea-

" . " S ' BishoplPat-
'Jrick H. Hayes of KaW York,Jtho] 
is now bishop ordinary to the] 
United States Army and chaplain 
[of the Navy/Bishop Paul L.Nusa-
baum of Corpus Christi, Tex.* 
[and Cardinal Farley gave the ab
solutions. 

The casket, encased in a rolled 
[copper case arid hermetically 
[sealed, waa then lowered into the 
crypt through the altar, thebish 
[op's last resting place, "' 

An impressive musical |prc-
gram was played during theser 
vices under the direction of Pro
fessor L. A. Dumouehel. 

Tuesday evening thousands of 
people poured into the cathedral 
for aJast look at the bishop as his 
body lay in state on a catafalque 
in the main aisle. 

Monroe Coonty Sayings Bank 
35 State Street, Rochester, N. Y. 

RESOURCES $2S,UOO,000 
Deposits *1 to $3,000 

Interest allowed from the firat three 
business days of any month 

Dividend declared December 1st, 1917, for six 
months at the rate of 4 per cent per annum 

JAMES E. SOOTH, Pree. WILLIAM CARSON, Sec** * Tree*. 

BANKING HOURS: . 
Daily from 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. 

Saturdays from 9 A. M. to 12 M. 
Saturday eveningrfrora-7.E.M. to 9 P. M. for deposit* onlr-

Hibbard, Kalbfleisch & Palmer 
MEMBERS 

T f e w York Stock; Exchange ~" 

New York Cotton Exchange 

Chicago Board of Trade 

100 Pifirs Bllg., Rochtstir. 38 Will Knit. Hit Yirk 

Our City Collectors 
will call on our subscribers next] 
week. Kindly be prepared for 

' ' - . ' : ; • - ^ - - • - - _ 

DumondVan-Curran Co. 
Incorporated 

HAVE YOUR FURNACE 
CLEANED before the Fall rush1 

1^4-1796 East Avenue 
Park 831 Bell, Chase 1174 

Lmericin G>mpany. 
GET OUR PRICES 

142 Portland Avenue 888 Clinton Avenge S. 
Both Phone*. HomeJLSM^Bell 1246 * j 

Bell, Main 58SS —HoancrStoM-it 

INDIAN T A X I - S E R V I C E ( D a y and Might) v 

SPRINGER" & SEADEEK, Brokara 

9 1-2 PLYMOUTH AVE. NORTH 
Prompt Service Union Drives 

Taxicaba aad Baggage—j5 aad 7 Patteoger Car*—Terana Caah 

John H, McAnarney 
General Iosarance Fidelity Bonds 

ftoch. Phone 2172 
101-102 Ellwanger & Barry BWR. 

Bell Phone 3682 Mala • 

or Job Printing of any kind 
470 Main Street East, 4th Floor-̂  

Patronizt our Adveitkers 

tfiiT. JiVrni. ' ''' 
m™m^M^m:y::m$$ ^ • I s S S S S i l 

y&fW 

iM.i-e.tim

